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Background
The Integrated Computer Control System (ICCS) CORBA-Based Simulation LDRD wa guide the design of the complex ICCS framework in its application to the Na (NIF) and thereby reduce performance risks. A simulation study was performe Milestone to "Develop Shot Cycle Workflow Simulation." Status messages fro shot countdown activities were included in a discrete event simulation to as on commercial components and their utilization in current designs.
Objective
The purpose of the study was to use simulation to help validate the design messages during countdown will not overload the network; i.e., that the comp sized to handle the expected traffic.
Scope
The scope of the present study was to layout the framework for the Status M Simulation (SMCS) using the discrete event simulation package, SIMPROCESS, t inputs for running the model, and to obtain estimates of resource utilizati becomes available, inputs can be updated to include additional refinements, SIMPROCESS has a "Design of Experiments" capability which can be used to eva scaling ICCS component utilization and resource allocation on system behavi not been implemented at this time.
2 Design Description
Countdown Activities
Figure 2-1 shows the activities during a typical NIF countdown. The figure to scale, with the 'countdown' arrow representing five minutes. The four a engineers to include as part of the SMCS are 1) plasma electrode Pockels ce 2) wavefront control, 3) preamplifier module (PAM) charging, and 4) main am Status messages will arise from each of these activities as they monitor the the status on to the supervisory console for that system. The rate and si each of the application's front-end processors (FEP) and on to the supervis obtained by interviews with experts and from NIF interface control document description and latencies were obtained from network designers and were scal represent the network interfaces for each of the four countdown activities activities and from the network latencies relevant to the simulation will b sections.
PEPC Conditioning Status Messages
There are three PEPC FEPs for each NIF cluster of 48 laser beamlines. They (PM) FEP, 2) a plasma pulser / gas and vacuum (PPGV) FEP, and 3) a switch pu povide a table describing the worst case scenario for PEPC device monitorin FEPs to the supervisory system during the five minute pre-shot countdown (t and 2-2 show the peak operation message traffic from the PM and PPGV FEPs, no message traffic from the SP FEP during countdown. The PEPC FEPs travel f FEP through a 10 Mb/s fiber; and from the 10/100 Mb/s ethernet switch throu line to the core ethernet and out to the supervisory consoles. 
Wavefront Control Status Messages
Wavefront control status messages during countdown were obtained from conve system designer. Figure 2 -4 illustrates the size and types of messages used
PAM MPA Charging Status Messages
There are 48 PAM FEPs. Status message size and delivery rates were obtaine with design engineers. There is one voltage status message for each PAM FEP is 4 Bytes long and is generated at once per second. Though there are four countdown of Figure 2 -1 that appear to coincide with the start of the PAM c wavefront OK, target OK, and target diagnostics OK, the start of the PAM ch on receiving any of these OK signals; the charging starts two minutes prior summarizes this status message from the PAM for easy reference. As for the messages travel from the application FEP through a 10 Mb/s fiber; and from switch through a 100 Mb/s ethernet line to the core ethernet and out to th
The packet size and bytes/sec from Table 2 -3 will provide inputs to the simu the PAM Ethernet layout used in the simulation.
Fgure 2 4. Wavefront message size and types used in the countdown simulatio 
Main Amplifier Charging Status Messages
Figure 2-6 shows the main amplifier power conditioning ethernet system diagr simulation. The main capacitors will start charging at ~77 seconds prior to ionization lamp check (PILC) capacitors will start charging at ~31 seconds status message during countdown, therefore, will consist of a floating point voltage starting at 77 seconds prior to shot, at half second intervals; the concurrent with a second floating point value for PILC capacitor voltage st to shot, also at half second intervals. The timing system will wait for per PILC modules before going into the final two seconds of countdown. 
Transaction Time Measurements

FEP and Network Description
Experimental latency times for the FEPs were derived from measurements incl application takes to interface with CORBA, with the transmission control p protocol (TCP/IP) protocol, and the network interface card driver. Figure  configuration used for the measurements. Table 2 -4 shows an example of the various portions of the ICCS network from application FEPs, through Etherne ethernet switch, and on to the supervisory FEP. These times were measured connects a typical FEP client through Ethernet to a supervisory server. An bits, often expressed 6 hexadecimal 8-bit words separated by columns. The sent is ~ 1500 bytes.
Message Overheads
Message sizes are increased by overhead added from CORBA, TCP, and IP. The describe the size and types of information added to the message packets.
TCP Protocol 1 TCP provides timely and ordered data delivery, connection establishment, da termination, and full duplex. It adds around 20 bytes to the original mess packet switching mode, which means that data is separated into smaller packe sequence numbers, does not necessarily arrive at the destination in the same at the destination in the proper order according to the sequence numbers. flow control and error checking, urgent ("out-of-band" data, data stream pu and reporting service failures). Ports 1 -1023 are reserved for applicati 1024 to above can be used as long as no one else is using them. TCP lets yo successful. There are 16 bits for port numbers, so there are 64,000 ports a maximum packet size that can be sent prior to waiting for an acknowledgment TCP packet format is as shown in Table 2 -5. The ratio of the formulation to the actual data is shown in Figures 2-8 , 2-for client FEP, server FEP, and 10 Mb/s Ethernet latencies. The resource utilization vs simulation time is plotted in Figure 2 -11 for e status messages. The x-axis represents simulation time in hours; however, 4 had shown that Simprocess did not work well using fractions of seconds as in represented as 1 second, and a second was represented as 1000 seconds. So, 0.28 hours on the graph, represents one second in the model.
The time that resources spent waiting for resources was also tallied and var milliseconds for the main amp power conditioning signals to around 80 millis current and voltage signals.
Discussion
To conservatively assess the demand on the system, the Simprocess model was represents the period when all messages occur simultaneously. Data was coll average percent of resources busy. These vary from less than 0.001% for th to over 20% for the wavefront supervisor. They are shown in Figure 3 -1.
Conclusions
The Simprocess status message simulation provides a good visual tool for und network utilization. Supervisory displays and their latencies will vie for included in the model when they become available. While point estimates hav work, statistical distributions can easily be used in their place and a desi will allow variation of parameters for optimization when loads start to look heavy.
See Note N OT E: T he WF E th erne t Swi tc h 1 ba r repr esent s 1 0Mb/s e the rnet as w el l a s swi tc h 
